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JLiOOK TO YOUR LABELS ! THE FREEDOM OF CHOICE IS

L

New!, KADAR PLASTIC BAGS

yf HERE! ; (WHITE - ONLY) 1

...... " 1

Here (he bag "of
' kid leather .--. iho

Jha season! Ifs just like soft pliably tl
wonder materidl of the new era . if'

"

ftnO
KADAR You'll love it in bags. when you see these newy-fiuinme-

r

white .
pull-strin- g ' style? "as illustrated .'here.?

"Com in today and ask lor the new Kadars! ,

i J '
.. j .3 - r -

- They Clean Easily with Soap and Waterl
: They Will ot Crack, Stiffen or Fade! :

They Are Waterproof and Flam Besistantl
They Are Very Durable and. Long Lasting! ""-

.' r ..V ,. ... i

i
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Sale MITCHEL 1 QU AUTY; u v , -- :

STILL YOURS!
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The firfn of Mitchell Brothers have been making Qual

Today's romantic news con- -'

cera Miss Rosemary Sue Bell
and Ensign 'Walter 'Louis Berg,
whose ; engagement was . an--,

nounced Friday night at a din
1 ner party at the home of , the

bride-elect- 's parents, .Mr. and
1Mrs, Lloyd V. Bell. No date has

' been set for the wedding v.-Mis- s

Bell is a graduate of Sa-

lem schools and returned home t
this week from Oregon State col-
lege where she completed her

; sophomore year. 5

. ;
Her fiance is the son of . Mr.

and Mrs. Walter .Berg of Tacoma
: and. was a senior at College of
: Puget Sound before enlisting in

the navy. He took his V--12 train-
ing at Willamette university and
received his commission at Notre

" Dame. He is now in Oakland,
f Calif., awaiting orders.

A group of Miss Bell's friends
and relatives were.invited to din--
ner. The table centerpiece was '

an ; anchor of red roses' from
; which extended a ribbon of rose
- petals to each place where there "

were individual' ship's wheels
which framed ' the ' engaged
couple'. ;

DAR Honors
Mrs Sprague

In honor of the retiring regent,
Mrs. C. A. Sprague, the Che-meke-ta

chapter DAR assembled
for a covered dish luncheon on "

Thursday. The hostess contmit- -
tee was composed of Mrs. M. P.
Adams, Mrs. Homer Goulet, Mrs. .

H. G. Smith, Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs.
V. E. Newcomb, Mrs. S. L. Miri-ar- d,

Mrs. C. RRoblin, Mrs. R. YTm

Davis, Mrs. Edwin Jory and Mrs. .
Phillip Bouffleor: "
. Following the luncheon. Miss
Ola Clark was installed as vice-rege- nt

by Mrs. Carey F. Martin.
Mrs. N." C. Roberts was intro-
duced as a new member and Mrs.
Melvin Hurley as a guest.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson gave a
i

brief report of the meeting held j

in Portland last week by the
newly elected state board of the

j.
;

Oregon society DAR. This meet-
ing

i

was i presided over by the '
state regent, Mrs. Burton B.
Lowry, of Medford. Chemekta
chapter was represented by Mrs.
David Wright, state , librarian; .

Mrs. VI, E. Hanson, stat chair-
man of approved schools; and
Mrs. C. A. Ratcliff, regent of the
Salem chapter. Mrs.' Hanson re-
ported

-

that ships of the landing
craft infantry have been assigned
to the chapters, for sponsorship.

I

, The landing craft assigned to the
Oregon DAR is UJS.S. 609. - - t

The climax of the party was I

the reading of a memory book,
a traditional custom in the Che-mek- eta

chapter. The members
contribute original poems, snap-
shots,

j

and tributes to the retiring
regent the book for Mrs. Sprague
had been compiled and was read
by Mrs. Wright

Barbara Wells
In Recital - -

,

Miss Margaret Hogg $111 pre-
sent Barbara Wells in piano reci-
tal at 4 o'clock on Sunday after-
noon at the YMCA. Assisting
with lical numbers will be Glen-n- is

Allen, pupa of Lena Belle
Tartar, accompanied by Gladys
Edgar. The interested public is

; invited.-- . .,v ; ;
'

The, program includes:
Invention in B flat '..-

-1 .... '.. Bach
Cirotte Cluck-Brah-

Sonata Opus 27. No, 2 . Beethoven
Barbara Wella

'-
- Good Morning" r Grief ,
;." ill a toa.t

biennis aucd - . .
Arabesque No.. - - Debussy
Ecossaises Beethoven .

; Prelude in G minor Rachmaninoff
' Barbara WeUs .

r April In My Garden : Baler
My Lovt Bode By ,. Caibreatn

. - ; Glennis Allen
Wedding Day at TroMhauen.uGrieg- At, the Donny brook Fair ... Scott
Polonaise in C minor Cbopin -

Barbara Well

Adventure

ity pillows lor over 90

1 . leathers are. the best the
f u: IM .lit.'i 4 uut us vuui iuu vi uih

FEATHERS!.

years! And. since goose and

market affords. We are forta--
m -

MUier s. . . i

Hundreds

to jptacm oa spvcuu aispiay
today at $2.25 each, or S4.00 per pedr. Standard sis
with featherproof ticking. Telephone or call in person

CLUB CALENDAR
1

XltSOAT I " '
.

- 1

SrUl Day" club. Eastern Star, 1

a all day sewing and cuttinf. Ma- -
sonic temple.

:i ' Rainbow Girls inert for covered ;
:; disti picnic dinner, Masonic tern--
v pie, C:4S p.m. .

;! f - - ' t I

Credit Women's
Club Meets

5 ! ! ' ft -
i' Members of the Salem Credit
Women's Breakfast ; club held
their regular meeting Tuesday
morning at : Schneider's Coffee
shop: with President Bessie Kay-s-er

presiding. The tables were
lovely with .bowls! of red roses.
Special guests jwere Miss Lu-ren- ei

Hastings and Mrs. Chris-
tine BeiL - ; ?

Miss Lena Blum, Marion War-sa-ge

chairman, gave a report on
the sales of Warsages in the
Fifth War Loan' drive. Mrs. Alta
Myers gave a report on the sale
of bonds at Sidney-Talb- dt, Fri-
day,! June 9. Mrs. FJsie Allen,"
Mrs.. Alta Myers,! Miss Lillian
Kayser and Bessie Kayser wrote
bonds, j Mrs. r Winhifred Petty-Joh- rv

chairman j ofjthe women's
divisions; Douglas Yeater, Ma- -
Hon j county wr ifiance chair-ina-hj

Mr;,Francis! Smith, Mr.
Gfene Vandeneynde, j Mr. Jacob
Fuhrer were- - also J present.'
J This was the regular - educa-
tional lesson, presented by Dor-
othy. Hill, chairman; followed by
a round table discussion, topic:
"Collection Letters." ; Miss Betty
Field won the prize, a warsage
donated by the president.
6 The. hoard, cf : directors will
hold their regular meeting Tues-
day noon, June 27, at the Credit .

Bureau dining room.

Mrs.! Andersorrtq
Head Writers '

: ' .
- .li i i '

- ' ..

The Salem Writers' club met
Wednesday night with Mrs. Ora
F, Mclntyre s hostess. Original
work; was read jay j Robert Raw-so- ni

Dr! Morton; E. Peck, Perry
ReigenSan, Mr. fand Mrs. N. lF.
Anderson and Mrs. Jessie C. Sin-
gleton. lOther members present
were; Dr. Mary Rowland, Mrs.
Morton K Peck land the hostess.
I Election of officers was held
with Mrs. N. F.!j Anderson being
elected j leader for the coming
year and Robert Rawson being
reelected secretary-treasure- r.

.4

I Jean Paolo, daughter of Mr.
and! Mrs. Ted Paulus,, has re-
turned to her home ta Grants
Pasf iftr.a stayj in Salem at the
home1 o her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn.

I Mrs. Ivan Stewart was hostess
, for a neighborhood tea Friday
. afternoon for members of West-

minster Guild of the Presbyte-
rian churchi . j i

1 CANTEEN CALENDAR
i -- ' i 'i-.- -

SATt'RDAT. JUNK tt '
l to! of Co. B.

"

J! 4 to' 7 Gervais 1 groups. ,
f 7 to

SUNDAY, JUNE 29 '9 ta It Rotana club.
11 te 1--BTO Elks No. S3. .

' 1 to 4 Satem Teachers Assn.
!4 to jT Veterans Foreign Wars aux-.Ular- y.

7 to:ll Rebekah lod.
MONDAY. JUNE 2 : .

' Git Is-- Service organization. , ,
TUSEDAV, JUNE S7 :

Lions club auxiliary.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2S

Rotary t auxiliary ? - -

THURSDAY, JUNE ZS
Rapnaterians.

iot your poor, nam uoor.

of . New Aprons Here!
Bib-Tops- ,? "Cannery," Kitchcn "Tea'

Mrs. :Hurley; ;

Ts Honor ;.

Guest
Mrs. Harry V. Collins presided

at a smartly arranged luncheon
Friday afternoon ; at her North
14th street home in compliment
to Mrs. MelvirrT. Hurley of San
Francisco, who is .visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles. A. Sprague. j

The luncheo n table was
centered . with an arrangement of
red roses. -- :

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Hurley, Mrs. Charles A. Sprague,
Mrs. George Alexander, Mrs. Ed-
ward O. Stadter, Jri Mrs. Jerrold
Owen, Miss Marianne Owen, Mrs.
James T. Brand and Mrs. Harry
Collins.

Miss Fitts Brfde
Of .Mr.Nation !

' HAVESVTLLE Sunday at 3
o'clock Miss Edna Fitts .became !

the bride; of Mr. Howard, L.
Nation at a ceremony performed .
before an altar of mock orange;
and mixed flowers on the lawn
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Williams Fitts. ; - ;

JRev. S. Raynor Smith per--:
former, the double ring ceremony.

Muriel Fitts played a violin
solo, followed by the wedding
march, played by Nbla Clark,

The bride wore a street length
crepe dress of powder blue and
carried a I shower bouquet of '

sweet peas and roses. She was
attended by Mrs. Helen Fletcher,
who wore a pale green crepe
dress and carried pink roses,
daises and gladiolas, .

" The bride's mother wore a rose
, crepe dress and a corsage of pink
roses. :

Mrs. Audrey Schoe falter and
Miss Sadie Bruce were in charge
of refreshments. Mrs. J. W. Fitts
cut the cake. Mrs. Roy Ward
poured the coffee and Mrs. Rob-
ert Fitts presided at the punch
bowl. ' ,, : i; ,

Doris Beecken, Ilene and Jean
Allen, Vivian Bower," Marilyn
Mix and Charlotte Housley of
Independence, and Joanne Fitts
of Brooks, served. tMrs. Tom Dewherst passed the
guest book and Mrs. .Wills Huck-enste- in

was in charge of gifts.
Alter a short honeymoon the

couple will reside at the home
of the bride's parents.
' The bride has ; lived in the
Hayesville "district most of her
life, and has taught home econ-omi- cs

at McMinnville, Sheridan ,

and Independence. . . .

The groom operates an elec--
trical repair shop on the Fair-
grounds road. .

Dr. R. G. Smith of Petersburg,
Alaska, has been a house guest
at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Lloyd L. Sanders this week. Dr.
Smith is an old friend of the

' f ' , - ifamily, v s

Mrs. F. J. - Gravetter arrived
Friday from Kansas City, ' Mo,
to visit her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Pfc. and Mrs. Billy E. ;

Gravetter. ,

Mrs. Gerdn Bennett and '
daughters, Janice and Joan, of
Roseburg, are : spending a few
days at the"home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown E. Sisson.

- It all started ; when -- we took
a load. of ''tixahy&
freezer, and found a lonely 'quart

. of frozen, peaches. We started
out with a bed of lettuce a

. very favorite wooden bowl we
r use for individual Tsalads:-Nje- xt

we halved an avocado that 'had
- been carefully keot until lust in
" time to serve, this was slated ani

Mrs; (Smith
sLuncheon
Hostess -

Mrs. G. Herbert Smith will
preside at lunchean this-noo- n at
University House in compliment
to' the wives of the Willamette
university trustees, who are here

tlor the annual meeting. -

An arrangement ' of pink and
white ; summer . flowers -- will

'center the luncheon table and the
rooms. will be festive with pastel'bouquets. -

I Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Guy Atkinson and Mrst George

'Atkinson of. San Mateo, - Calif;
:Mrs. Elizabeth Whitsett of Van

,'Nuys, Calif, Mrs. R. A. Fedje, of
Astoria, Mrs.'. Clarence Bishop,

iMrs. Carl J. Hollingworth, Mrs.
Robert Notson and Mrs. Charles

,E. McCulkxrh pf Portland, Mrs.
J. C ; Harrison, , Mrs. '.; Tinkham
Gilbert, Mrs." Frank" Bennett,
Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs A. A.

. SchramnI'Mrs. : JRobert L. Elf- -,

strom of Salem and "Mrs. G. Her
bert Smith. .

Grecri Operas to
Be Recorded.

t A concert of recorded music.
; consisting '; entirely of ensembles
;Jrom great --operas, will be given
in the Recreation room of the
jYWCA, orj-Sun-

day afternoon at
ithree oclock. - .

I Robert Rawson will offer com
fments on "each number. The "pub-

lic is cordially invited t attend.
Trom "Tosca" --i. ,.. .. Puccini

(No Eyes on EarU
liOtte Lehmtnn and

from "Rigoletto". Verdi
s . 1 Love is the Sun)
e - AmelfU GaW-Curc- i"

From "Romeo and Juliet" Gounod
: (Linger Yet a Moment)
I - . Lucreiia Bori and

From "William Tell" Rossini
(By Tyrant Basely Taken)

i MarOnelU, DeLuca and
s Mardronea "

From "Thak" ; i--i Massenet
S Oasis Scene

Grace Hoist an "r

Trom "La forza del DesttnoVerdi
s (Swear in Thia Hour)
f . Enrico Caruso ana
!' Antonio Scottt
i (b My Secret Then Betrayed?)
I ; Enrico Caruso and
I - Giuseppe DeLuca
i (Thy Menaces WUdr
f . Enrico Caruso and

Trom "Zais" loncavallo
(The Kjbs) '' s.sj-c- ; v,:

Ceraldine Farrsr and
f Giuseppe DeLuca
from "The i Masked BaU" ; Verdi
: it Should Behold Her
i Hempcl. Caruso. DeSegurola
s - and Rothier
From "I Lombard i Verdi
: iWith Sacred Joy)

Akla, Caraso and Journet
From -- II Trovatore" Verdi
i (Let My Tears Implore Thee)
l Rosa PonseUe and

Riccardo Stracciari
From "Faut" . . Gounod
i Final Trid
i Farrar. Caruso and Journet

Mrs. kirk Will 'i

Head; Club
S Following the annual custom
of the Book-a-mon- th club, mem-
bers held a covered dish lunch-
eon and June meeting in . the
garden of the Eric Butler home
Tuesday. After luncheon Mrs.
Ray Yocom gaye a- review of
Modern poetry.

- Mrs, Wj E. Kirk was' Chosen
president and Mrs. Cal Patton
secretary jor the next year at
the business session. .

Mrs. Stanley McKay has as her
house guest ; her sister, , Miss
Estelle Ingalls of Seattle.

; j - - - . , ;

i TJNIONTALE On Sosday
Mrs. Howfrd Baker entertained
31 relatives and friends honor-
ing ,her husband's ..birthday
which . was June 17,-- y t i .

--

ji Julius Gatliff, whose birthday
anniversary, was; also Saturday,
was specially (honored. Mrs. E.
M. Alderman, Shirley Zentner,
Mrs. Victor Geiger, Mr.' and
Mrs. Leonard Clevenger,. whose
birthdays were .within a few

' days, were also complimented.
; After dinner; U.r S Alderman

. showed .moving pictures taken
jb OregonJ California and Texas
on one of his airplane trips.
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Almost Every Type at Miller's!.; '
; - i

Great stocks of new aprons arrived for
early fall selling but will go on sale im-
mediately! Almost every type of apron
,for every type of use. You'll be pleas-
antly surprised I with the variety and

at the; truly low prices. Stock
apron I wen-drob- e nowi

NOTIONS. MAIN FLOOR ;
If- - "

New! Those Luscious Tropical
Prints in

' . .

HHi tf

'Rayon

. - ' ' "i '.

r..

inadequate. Also p

Second floor.. -
X

1 .

BLOUSES

--.. selection
up your

t "

Y . :

PHI,
.... 9X

i
If

. .i I aw v

oua was xo:n EOOTIX

New . . . iust arrived . . and ready to ;
"

j

; show you today, these fine quality rayon i

' Jersey blouses- - in the much-wante- d j !

" splashy, tropical printsl Color schemes 'j :

that wUl perk up your siirnmer outfits I

Yi add a dash! of color to your suits'. , 'a' -
A Mere Salad Can .Be a Work of Art If
The Cook Has Talent, and the Makings

1 Second floor , . . -

4

SLACKS; SWEATERS.

Hilly, dache 3

Hair Nets

350 3 for $1

To match your hair or cos-
tume i "lilly dache" nets
are here in your particular
style as well as shade! Be
sure to shop ihi notion de-
partment for "lilly dache"
nets!

Snood
: Mesh .

7(D0. 3 for $2

Snood style nets are sDsht- - I
ty nigner, in , price. Heavy
mesh in ; delightful Irance
of brigbt summer colors! -

'
V NOTIONS. .

!
4

:. t

- k

i t
t.

...
N7

Wswm Vaamm .lnnlr. M 9 t& ,laiV Mtfftf m.
' nTan mif vatirm fnr it mat rw inn latA thn ' j

; and ' sizes and selections
ViWWCOf wwwa smu vsia,ss& asui w svi uui

surnrner : wardrobes are here !

ssv

VM't Fell D::i:3
Blast Tojo: and .'Hitler with

By Maxine Buren
I There are still adventures to

1 be found in the kitchen, provid-
ing one will admit that there's
excitement in concocting a beau- -

Itiful dish of food,
We found our culinary adven--

ture in a salad this week, salad
t that brought out all the art in our ;
"soul and incidentally made a

" good lunch, out of things we had it la the refrigerator. .

Today's Menii
Well have cold meat for to--;

day's'dinner and roast, either hot
or cold for Sunday, - .

- TODAY' 1

Fruit filled avocado salad
. Cold meat plate

New potatoes and peas
Gooseberry pie- - -

'
' r

SUNDAY
1 .Wilted leaf lettuce", "

? Veal roast . ;
. Crowned potatoes

r .' Duttered spinach - - " .

.Relishes, olivea-",t- "
: ,

- Lemon sherbet
Chocolate cake

i..l..SL ' ,

Raw carrot end-peanu- t salai
ITct vczl oa

. Tc: ' 1 Luas . "
m.

Cravy 'l -

QY'TTJ CC"-- 7
...

. an Autographed Bomb!,
UillZir

for: your early choosing!

4 fa

it

on top were put sliced sweetened
strawberries, next came a . few
slices of the still frozen peaches
(which darken so quickly when
thawed) and i then we recalled
the bananas that have been hid-
den for a time in the cooler, one
of which tiad turned from Its
original kelly green to the proper
tone Of yellow, That was sliced
In a neat ring; around, the edge.
Next we were offered a few' chunks of pineapple which were
added to. the arrangement ; of
fruits. Our favorite dressing went
over - the top. and our: elegant
dollar-and-a-quar-

ter salad - was
complete. No expensive tea room
ever offered a better, especially
if there could have been added,
as we did, a side order or grand

.fresh rye bread from a little
down , town bakery we know
about ' .

- ' -- ;
Woul4 our artistic Innerself let

uj 'cat tMstbeauliful culinary
masterpiece, you're asking us

'H-eT-l say It would! u.

asx roa details at
11?
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